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THE CE NTRE REPORTER. SLEDGE BAMMER FOR LODK JAW, | ITOWELLING HOUSE FOR BALE--The un- 

dersigned offers for sale the dwelling 
ISSUED WEEKLY. house adjoining the Penns Valley Banking 

Uompany property, on Church street, the prop 
Rather COrade Remedy, bat Favorable | rv known as Spicher home. The house bk in 

Results are Iostantaneons, good repair, large and commodious, and well 
’ located, For further particulars apply to 
I'o use a sledge hammer as a rem- W. B. MINGLE. 

edy for lock jaw in this enlightened | 02240 Centre Hall, Pa 
E——— and progressive age is in deed singular Ye | Ia. ud plogtasive ug om 

rRE Harr, + ... PENNA. | but since the results have been favor- 
’ / i bids for repairing the wall of the cemetery at 

msn. | @01@ the Roaporter will give ita readers | Centre Hill, and « covering of concrete slates Lo 
Seine / . 2% {URSDAY, AUGUST 17, 1911. | the facts in the case. lien foot. “All bids to bo in by 10th of August 

a ————————————— About two miles south of Centre | The right to reject any or all bids is reserved, 

"HURCH APPOINTMENTS. Hall lives Willlam H. Baird. He oe Tuer pi 

  

    

  
  

  

  

SMITH, . . . Editor and Proprietor, 

redd at the Post Office in? Centre Hall as 
i Class mail" matter. 

JE~The trustees of Sinking Creek 
Presbyterian church ask for sealed OUR CLOTHING SALE 

THIS MONTH C. M. ARNEY, President 

elical—Lemont, morning ; Lin-| had a fine colt, two years old, and G. O. BENNER, Becretary 
n; Centre Hall, evening. shortly after being castrated, the ani- ; 

a! Association~Linden Hall, morn- mal took sick, dues do doubt to the 

ville, afternoon ; Spring Mills, eve 

ARM FOR SALE-The undersigned oflers 
at private sale their farm, three. 

1 : : fourths mile north of Tumeyville, containing 
operation, Mr. Baird called in a vet. | dfty.six acres, forty-nine of which are clear and 

{ tmant ‘ . | under caltivation, the remainder is timbered. A 
eee. | FINALY BUTGEON ADA treatment wus be good dwelling house, and out building are on the 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS gun, but the animal grew worse, | premises; also good cisterns, and plenty of frufi 
o of all kinds, The property is for sale until 

—————— went down aud lock-jaw set in. Mr. | September 1st, after which offar to sell 1s with 

RECORDER. Baird had fully determined to kill the a hay for selling is on account of the ad $28 & $25 SUITS NOW 
yunoe that W, CRO 1 to ann Fran- | eolt to put it out of misery, but he + age of the owners, For further paricu 

mite, is a candidate for the : . i ? are apply wo the undersigned 
warder by the Democratic | Was prevailed upon by a neighbor who 1. 8. SHOW ERS. 

t to the primaries on Septem happened to come to the Baird barn MRS. J. 8. SHOW En a. 

- to call up Dr. Philip Frank, the local 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY velerinary surgeon, and give him a A L F A L F A Ne} 0 i L 

thorized to anuounce that 8. Kline | chance on the case. Mr, B sird acted | 

slisfonte, Wi be & candidate loz on the suggestion, De. Frank found 
ounty as the primaries | the colt lying in the stable, legs ex 

tended and stiff, jaws opan and eyes 

get, As a last resort the sledge ham- |S. W. SMITH, - - Centre Hall, Pa. 

er treatment was decided upon, and 

the sledge hammer treatment is this : 

A plauk was held over the forehead of 
the brute and this was struck a heavy 

blow with the hammor., There was 

immediate responsa to the trea ment, 

The jaws ware released, and the 

  
$18.50 

22 & 20 SUITS NOW 15.50 
18.00 SUITS NOW 13.50 
15.00 SUITS NOW 11.50 
12.00 SUITS NOW 9.50 
10.00 SUITS NOW 7.50 

Alfalfa soil, guaranteed to be in- 

oculated, for sale. Write for 

prices. 

Harris township. 

. Kleckner Relish, of Altoona, 

a few days in Boalsburg. 

bh Meyer and son Christ attend. 

business at Coburn on Friday. 

D. K. Mothersbaugh and chil 

, of Williamsport, are visiting in 

L. F. ROAN 
(General Auctioneer 

Farm and Stock Sales 

_ Specialty   a Wa | Bell 21-2, LEMONT, PA 

ran , Rishel ie staying st muscles in the limba relaxed, In lesa | 2 

Sr . . . | than an hour, the colt was on ite feel | 
¢ for some time where she is after lying for several days and be ——— —— —— ——— ———— ——————————— 

atructions in dressmaking. gan eating hay. For the first hour | THE 

Noll, of Zion, and F. W. the eyes occasionally showed all 
f Heola Park ¢ : 2 Se { Hecla Park, attended the] , white. ” but Ister the muscles held | ¢ 

{ome service at Boalsburg on the orbs ia thelr natural position, i eC 1 
1 This treatment described was follow- 

Daniel Keller and dsughter 

y, of Philadelpbia, were 

ts of Miss Barah Keller, for a few 

  Every suit big value at tull regular price 

The value at these reductions does not 

need to be told.   ed with medicine, and now, almost a | 

month later, the ¢olt is all right, and | ALBERT BRADFORD 

no ill effacts of its sickness is notice- | ‘roprietor 

able, aod all due to Dr. Frank's radi-| 

cal treatment, A COUPON IN EACH 

| SACK OF 
The Bpring Mills hotel, popularly | 

i.e 
Latat 

Ada Charles and Mrs. Grant 
with her little son Eugene 

{ relatives at Mifflinburg last 

Whatever you buy you'll get overwhelm- 
a 

Wood House Noid, ing good value. Sale all this month. 
lida Rothrock, a student at 

Ar} aR. ; \ . | known as the Wood House, 80 named | # 
Se liameport Business Crllege, 1s after its present iaundlord, Warren | \/ ERI-BES 
{ing her vacation at her home Wood, was sold by Mrs. David Ruhl] 4 

: a : of the hotel 
Clara Fouse, of Philadelphia, 

—— A A —————"—— 

to Moses C. Stover, of Farmers Mille 

r at the H. M. Hosterman y MEANS A 
Aaronsburg, 

Ira. Margaret Riley of Mifflin. - hi “ SILVER SPOON 
isiting here this week. Thomas Weaver made a busir eos | 

trip to State College on Monday. i 

Fred Btover has gone to Buffalo, | FOR YOU 

N. Y., where he will be employed. : 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs, | 

Harvey Mowery on Friday morning, 

George McKay, of Philadelphia, 

  

ebe and Nellie Gettig, of 
© io ia sek with 4 “ts 
enjoying this week 1 have been $2500, and this guess is like 

nd companions in Boals- . : 
SIR] ly correct, Mr. Stovet 

nity. } 

The sum psid for the hostelry is said to 

will take charge 

iimealf, next sprig. 
Montgomery & Company 

Crider’s Exchange Bellefonte, Pa. 

i. Y. Htitzer, of Bellefonte ; 

A. McKee, of Wilkinsburg ; 

# Auna Grob, of Carlisle, were 

the home of Charles Beguer. 
L.eona Burwell is spending FARMERS! 1 do chop- 
weeks at her home at Pioe 

Mi s. Miss Isabel Miller is fill. | i# visiting at the home of W. H ping at all times at FOUR 

: NR VIFAT § 

                
  

Se as housekeeper for J. C. Philips. CENTS a Bushel—and J 1 oF AR and Mp L a ao # i ™ ! 3 
: James Fehl, of Balleview, Lalo, { f j ma + §O00 SppeRranOs Dot RPS } - *z . G ¥ & 0 4 / do it good ! work oan make (his & sal) pe es UR L.0.07 JV 

\ - x tr   visited at the home of his brother t busine Write st on : Onto Aa ’ 

Edward Fehl, | 

Mre. Thomas Meyer, of Coburn, |” Ee —— 

spent a day with her s.| Centre Reporter §1 a year 

  Lutheran Sunday-school will 
the grove near the Bhingle- 

| house next Saturday, the 

inday-schools of Boalsburg are | °} A 

to spend the day with them, | Feorge Weaver. 
J. ©. Bryson spent a short| Mies Mary Burley, 

st Boalsburg. Mrs. Bryson with | Visiting at the bome of i 
Miss Helen Everitt, spent | Mszie Foster. | 

ymmer in this place, On| Thomas Hull who is employed at 

y the family returned to their | State College spent Bunday with his 
family in this place, 
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Progressive Farmers 
in nearly all localities I i TIC if Waste § 

y at Charter Oak where they | Crouse attended campmeeting io i Fi Wire p 

NO : 4 
a Derry. 

¢ : : » oy ‘ia 1 scl “f 1! Boalsburg base ball team spent Olarence Eisenhaur and Miss Ruth 

two games against the team of | Sugar Valley on Sunday. are building their farm improve: i ~, AGS — 
with the following results, a: Hn. BR. M is oad family, Hi % ‘OR FIELD. FARM. RANCH df Fven % 

ame, Boalsburg 14, C Oak | of Clarion, are spending their vaca { adel RC tar 
'd fe. ar ak tion with friends in this place, ments of cement od POULTRY PURPOSES 7 urface} 

Mrs. Noa Bower Kreamer, who i 

Kate Marshall and daughter had been ill with typhoid fever the 
May, of Kansas City, Missouri, past month, is able to be around again 

at the home of Prof. H. C. Mr. and Mra. Ebon Bower, of 

. . . . 
wher: no wraps, s ! 

They are investing their money in permanent atom. B68 or tu ss dlectricaly welded makes cur BAPODOIN 
buildings instead of spending it in repairs. oho 2 Sirong ¢ st any ober pot, hich odds yours: Mileqrth 

ck. Mra. Marshall is a sister of | Bellefonte, hte the welcome gueats of Concrete is the ideal building material on the ok lie to the fence and s tees i Superen 's any other. Stay Wire y 
thirock.,. She was formerly a there parent's, Mr. and Mr, E. A farm as well as in the towns. Concrete side- ; ame gauge ” a y ¢ ne wit the soar that counts for 

Buffalo Run but has re. | Bower. ' : : EE SRI Gnd wer ; 5 
the western states for the| Misses Katharine Houser, of Belle walks, troughs, fences, foundations, floors, Sue dee La ) 

fous. years, fonte, und Sats Lanier, of Lemont, porches, steps, stable floors, pig pens, chicken re. coco} far sumaier 10 Besse: Stodd. ad vary 
eu are visiting their grandmother : : ; : he Diy, 1 up AERME LSE, Bh 4 ized 

houses and corn cribs are rapidly displacing 
Colyer. Lenker, 

r and son Kryder spent] Mr George Jordan, of Illinols, and those made of other materials, 
ith friends neat Coburn. He. {(Dr.) J. J. Deshler, of Glidden, 

Clellan, of Potters Mills, J3%, 41s Vislsing at the home of Mrs, 

isy with her daughter, Mrs, | © 9+ e80 €F. 
Hots or 8 ' The old Methodist church was sold 

Nevel and William Reiber ton party at Spring Mills and they 

have it about torn down. It bad been 

one of the oldest places of worship 

but there had been no service held 

there for more than a year, 

e f 

nty 

INSIST UPON 

: “PITTSBURCH PERFECT” BRANDS 
Standard grades of PORTLAND CEMENT oF 

. ' 3 NAILS, WIRE, EARB WIRE, 

and lime stone screenings always in stock. ELECTRICALLY. WELDED FENCE 

W. GROSS MINGLE i | in Be 
Centre Hall, Pa, | R. D. FOREMAN 

CENTRE HALL, PA, 

the campmeeling at Bugar 

ww over Bunday. 
&. Hamuel Jordan and children, 

wislown, sre visiting at the home 
brother William Rockey. ET o y wn 
Moyer reunion will be held in Rebersburg. 
Moyet's grove next Friday, Tue stable on the reformed parson. 

at 18 age was painted Inst week, 

Willlazo Dashem and Helen Bod-| Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Bartges spent 
f apent Sunday at the home of Mr, | 18st Buhday in this place. 
Mrs, Charles Ramer, of Milroy, Rev. Edwin Bierly, of Wayne conn. 

Mra, Peter Jordan accompanied her | bt, is at present visiting his mother at 

grendson Frank Kerlin to Juniata | this place. 
where she expects to visit for some| J.D. Houser and family, of State 
tiie College, are spending this week in this 
The Harvest Home service which | place. 

was held at Tusseyville Inst Bunday, by | At s recent meeting of our school 
Rev, Robb, of Wilkinsburg, was well | board, Prof. Blapleton was elected to 
attended. teach the high school at this place, 

Mr, aud Mrs, Thomas Hosterman While Maranda and Fisher Mowery 
and son Kieamer spent a day at the | were picking black berries they suc. 
home of J. 8. Kreamer. ceeded in killing a five foot black 

pr, sod Mrs, Frank Floray and | snake, 
fasily sud Mr, and Mre, Elmer Mo-| Mra. Morris, widow of the late Joel 

          
      
  

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD | rp iinin marie. ooo eo 
pi —— tool, either tillage implement or hay- 

ing or harvesting machines, it will pay you to lock my lines over. 1 can sell y« 

ELEVEN-DAY EXCURSION 
| an implement of first quality for the same price you would pay elsewhere for o 

of ordinary quality, i don’t boost car lots, but I boost QUALITY and cas fur. 

TO 

Ocean Grove Camp Meeting 

Clellan and family spent Sunday Morris, died at the home of MeClellan 

with Aaron Detwiler and family, Esterline, six miles snst of this place 

I also handle the ATIERICAN' SEEDING MACHINE CO'S SUPERIOR 
PRODUCT GRAIN DRILLS AND CORN PLANTERS ( the name tells a true 

nish the goods, 

Friday, August 25, 1011 

story), and the EVANS POTATO PLANTER, 

BUCHER & GIBBS IMPERIAL PLOWS make friends everywhere used 
because they are built right from handle to clevis ; [so also are their spring tooth 
and spike harrows and land rollers, 

THE CAMBRIDGE REVERSIBLE PLOW combines more features of 
| practical utility than any other plow on the market. 

THE KRAUS PIVOT-AXLE CULTIVATOR is the I XjIL of them all. 

ROUND $ 2 5 TRIP 
Mr, snd Mrs. Frank McClellan, of | and her remains were brought here . THE SUPERIOR CORN PLANTER is stripped of all check-rowi Oshianter, are spending there vacation | and Interment was made in the F | ies * ngs on Sowing tech- 

rom Centre Hall nicalities and is as simple and strong as is possible to make thém. Superior with friends and relatives in this | Unlon cemetery. Corn Planters are furnished with both flat and edge drop plates, and bot are 
place, Tickets good going only on train leaving 7:19 A. M, yours for ue one cost. Superior Automatic Marker Lift, either Disc or Runner 

The services in the grove which An ordinary case of diarrhoea can, | Furrow ner. 
were held by Miss Kline on Bunday | # a rule, be cured by a single dose of Good returning on all regula trains, | If you are in need of any implements, step in and let jme show you this 

Covers Closing Sunday and Monday of Camp [Meeting splendid line, 

i 

This was the first cultivator making possible simultaneous sidewise movemdnt of 
the gangs and wheels, 

a Chamberlain's Col Cholera and were well attended, Services will Diarrhoea Remedy. Is remedy bas ra — on a ; 

or deta nforma consult Han or nearest Ticket n 
R. D. FOREMAN, Centre Hall, Pa.     again he conducted on next Bunday no superior for bowel complaints, 

by Rev, KE. T, Elliott, For sale by all dealers,  


